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CSS3
PHP

JavaScript
Bilingual (English/Spanish)UX/UI Design

jQuery

Webalicious Designs

The Vitte Web Design
Interactive Web Designer / Developer

Junior Web Designer 
- Converted client's existing site to new modern responsive design while working with their brand guidelines

- UX experience with optimizing sites through research, testing, and analytics
- Comfortable with quick turn projects and multi-tasking with strong attention to detail

- Experience in Search Engine Optimization (SEO) for improving a company’s organic search results

- Use Illustrator, Photoshop and InDesign to generate clean well laid out wireframes and design comps
- Design and create responsive, mobile-friendly websites using HTML5, CSS3, PHP and JavaScript

- Exceptional ability to take a client's sketch concept to completed modern site

- Customized WordPress plugins, evaluated WP templates and implemented customized templates for clients
- Responsible for QA on all code changes, providing time estimates and working under tight deadlines

Oct 2013 - Dec 2013

Oct 2012 - Present

Ace Mart Restaurant Supply
Web Developer / UX Designer

- Use Photoshop/Illustrator to generate modern wireframes and design comps per website requirements
- Work with upper managment in gathering website requirments for company brand websites

- Convert wireframes to responsive mobile friendly websites using HTML5, CSS3, and Javascript/jQuery
- Redesign existing company websites into more modern responsive design
- Experience using Wordpress, Drupal, and Magento, depending on the website requirements

Feb 2015 - Present

Department of the Army 
Operations Specialist

- Coordinated resources supporting installation special events and ceremonies which included 
retirements, change of command ceremonies, emergency situations, funerals, special events, etc.

- Served as the installation liaison to various military levels of Army during crisis/emergency situations. 

Jan 2010 - April 2011

Web Design and Interactive Media

The Art Institute of Dallas
Bachelor of Fine Arts (B.F.A.)Adobe Illustrator

Adobe Photoshop

Responsive 
Wireframing

Magento
Adobe InDesignLogo Design

Wordpress

Typography
UXPin
Microsoft Office

Web Design and Interactive Media

AWARDS
Sept 2014Outstanding Graduate


